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THE DUTY OF AMERICANS.

; . Now that the dreaded scourge of chol-

era seems to have been pretty well wiped
out in these United States, after a costly
but intelligent battle with greed, ignor-
ance and superstition, it is well to turn
the minds of the people to the sources
of the pest, and the proper moans of

future preventiou. Consider the fact
that up to the very last moment, yester-

day at noon, pest ridden shipscontinued
to arive in New York, daily' almost, in

' spite of the President, Governor Flower,
' Health officer Jenkins, and the protests

of 60,000,000 people.
Where rests the blame for this mena

cing scourge? Possibly it dates far back, j

even to the first emigrant ship that
brought to the United States those who
could no longer find a home in other
lands. Americans proudly boasted of
having a free country, where'all nation-

alities could find a Jjome-- ; and in our de-Ei- re

to relieve the distressed of other
nations, we have allowed them to grimly
shadow our shores with pestilence and
death, saying nothing of other dangers
inherited by this American idea of asy
lum.. . A Washington corresponuent

:

says: . j ""&'" .

It is theuty every good American explain
that this is of j it is capital is

consideration. detrimental t general
ers give congress to understand that this
country has had enough emigration.
Every "year thousands of the poorest,
and frequently .thi mostabandoned, class
of foreigners are landed at ports in
the most deplorable poverty and wretch-
edness. They swarm into
swelling the masses of the poor, and In-

creasing the misery which has gradually
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gration not stopped, that it is
beneficial," as is claimed by those who
favor it. companies have
reaped millions from their emigrants.
Let congress pass a law making a
penitentiary offense for the President
and every official of companies, and
for the clip tain and officers of every ship,
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Following The Ciikoxicle line of
argument, there is no place like

Oregon Inland Empire, Hon. X.
Hamilton, La Grande, now Port-
land, says: "The fruit crop on the
Snake river and through Baker

immense. The vield heavier than
it has been .for years, and the quality
the very No California peaches'
can compare with the peaches liave '

this year. The grapes also are very
fine, some bunches weighing from
and a quarter to four pounds.
shipped 5.000 boxes this year
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to the acre."

In Washington they an outrage- -
ous law for the collection of seem- - j

ingly enacted for the of a special
The law concerns delinquent

taxpayeis. Papers served on
in Walla Walla for taxes in

Whitman county, case the taxes
delinquent were only $2.20, while the
attorney's fees as allowed the law

how small the tax.

f r j ucuabui
made a to

mense and enthusiastic audience. -- His
arguments were convincing, and he im-
pressively the of
Washington should true to the
party that brought it into the union
He was followed by Col. Winston.

A York dispatch the follow-
ing figures the visible supply grain :

Wheat, 41,369,000, increase .

corn, 9,795,000, 74,000; oats
6,019,000, increase ; rye, 070,000,

79,000; barley, 430,000, incretfse
105,000.'- -
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THE PEST-SHI- P COMPANY.

The first cholera-infecte- d steamer to
YorE was vessel the

Hamburg-America- n The disease
broke out on the steamer when she
but forty-eig- ht hours onp to sea. But
her officers kept her headed etraight for
a land free from all taint of the plague.
Since other of the same
line have brought contagion to Ameri-

can shores. all probability the five

cases New York are traceable to thes6
steamers.

Other lines have sent infected
but other have "been' prompt in
taking precautions. The Hamburg-America- n

has manifested a
majestic indifference to the safety of
people and to the demands decency.
Still their pest-lade- n vessels come to
Another ship, the Bohemia, arrived on
Sunday, with four from Europe.

this vessel was to be infected,
why are the authorities not perfectly
justified in turning her prow about and
sending her back whence she came?

From greed, indifference or sheer wil
fulness, the Hamburg-America- n com-

pany is apparently willing to curse this
country with a pest. There can be no

compelling us to sit quietly by and
to an outrage heinous as

It is interesting to look at the condi- -

tinn flnrl fpnrlpnrv t.hfi TOflcft-wnrlcf-

as they appear from the angle of vision
of the greatest For this
reason the utterance of Baron Roths-
child upon the subject of labor is inter-
esting: "I do not believe in the

labor movement," Baron Roths-
child saj-s-

. "Only the idle
desire the eight-hou- r day."

He brands as "rubbish" the talk that
there is "danger in so much capital be-

ing the of few men." En- -
1 "i rr tliia I.irfoi'

.

of subject, he undertakes to why
citizen to subject that the concentration of
immediate .Let not to welfare.

cities,

the

immigration

t.htta

capitalists.

"Some men richer, others are poor-- I
er, but tomorrow this all changed,"
he says. "Apart from unhappy excep-
tion?, which seem be unavoidable,
eaoh shares in the capital according
bin intelligence, integrity and the work
accomplished."
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It is said that the Boston Transcript
devoted but four lines to an
the between Sullivan and" Corbett,
the Advertiser but papers
making a casual reference to the
affair. papers must feel terribly

if chance to see the
Oregonian, " " which for some
devoted reading
columns to details concerning the two
fighters. The Boston journals may be
consoled, however, for an apparent lack
of by thought that no
false account of the condition the con-

testants had appeared in their columns,
and the consequent assurance that if
their readers had bet on the wrong man

had not been led to so by mis-

representations on the part of their
journals.

It as though a mess would be
made of capitol yet. seems
doomed to delay on of
the of the immense steel
girder which is to surmount the eight
columns and support the work.
It made in Cleveland, but from
some unknown has to
Salem, and the men have been laid

until it comes. This not only
the iron work, but will

also the brick maeCbs. The heat-
ing arrangements are progressing satis-
factorily, and the work of remodeling
the hall of representatives is along
nicelv. -

Another stirring of. the Searles-Hopki-

will case is Lowell
Mason Maxham has sued F.

$26,577, for services in look
ing after the will case,
"and particularly George
otherwise George Wilson, otherwise

Dearborn." It is understood
Maxham's work to Williams
away- from Massachusetts during the
hearing the will. Maxham

with Searles in the upholstery
business years ago and the
acquaintance has been

Speaking of wonderful storehouse
of wealth that' mountains
are, the (jraphjc saysi Within this
mighty is a magnificent

un equaled in any
portion of the United States. The foot
bills are underlaid with veins
of coals and vast deposits of iron. Fur
ther the rear
their hights, are rich mines of
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County Assessors Notice.

Office of the Wasco County Assessor, The
Dalles, Sept. 9th, 1S92.

the taxpayers of Wasco countv'
Xotice is hereby given that the Board of
equalization for Wasco county will at--

tend at the office of the County Clerk of
said county on the 10th day of
October, 1892, for the purpose of
ing and correcting the assessment roll of
said county for the year 1892.

J. E. Bahxett,
Assessor, Wasco Co

Saved Child's Lire.
A. X. Dilferbough, York, Neb., says:

"The other day I came home and found
iTa rliwrn wrll-- nhrlra niArhna

The wheat has averaged thirty bushels friends of silver are asking the people to my wife scared, not knowing what to do!
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i went ana gos a cent
bottle Chamberlain's Colic,
and Remedy, and gave it ac- -

'
- cording to You never saw

Mr. Gladstone has found time to eulo- - such a change in a child. His limbsand
gize the bicycle, and the wheel-make- rs bod' were cold- - 1 rubbed his limbs and
are mad about it. They fear that all

wi-t- tmy hndf , and after I had
, n .. given dose he went to

uC ju.,s m. v, nu uvo ran i miiig j Beep, and, as wile says, "Irom a
the "bike" will get off and walk rather death-be- d. he was up play ing three
than appearing to agree with Gladstone j hours." It saved me a "doctor bill of

inanvthintr about three dollars, and what is better,
' i with a clear For sale byto the wholesale naturaliza- - R,aklv t Honsrhton. drnist9.vcrc iv. a.n every is for
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A Traveling Man's Experience With
Ilarr!iaa.

I am a traveling man and have- been
afflicted with what is called chronic diar-rhio- a

for some ten years. Last fall I was-i-

Western Pennsylvania, and accident-
ally was introduced to Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remed-- .

I ventured to make a trial and was
wonderfully relieved.. I would like now
to introduce it among my friends. H.
M. Lewis, 24 Freeman street, Cleveland,
Ulno. tor sale by iilakely Houghton,
druggists.

The Portland Exposition.

The Union Pacific system will .extend
to its patrons the usual reduced rates on
round trip tickets which will include ad-
mission to the exposition, selling on
Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays of each
week. "Detailed information can be had
by applying to E. E. Lytle, agent. -

Stock Holders Meeting:.

The, regular annual meeting of the
stock holders of The Chronicle Pub
lishing Companjrwill be held in the hall r
over The Chronicle office of 8 p. m.,
October 14th, 1892. Directors for the
ensuing year will be elected, and such
other business as mav properly come
before said meeting will be transacted
thereat. V. G. Bolton--, secretarv.

9.2td -- : .
-

Annie Wright Seminary,
;

Boarding and Day School for Girls.

plinth Year begins Sept. .Sth 1892,

For Admission, Apply to the Principal .

Mrs. Sarah K. White,
Annie Wright Seminary.

TACOIIA. - - .. WASH.

St MaryV Academy,

THE DALLES, WASCO CO., OR.

SCHOOL for Indies, mder the
direction of the fcisters of the Holy
tunics oi ju&us anu xuury.

Board and tuition, per term, In advance. .

Entrance fee (to be paid but once)
Drawing and painting, per terra
Music, per term . . .

Bed and bedding

? i0 00
5 00

30o

Telepraphy, Stenography and Typewriting
tra. nam ana Ornamental Needlework, licr- -
man and French languages taught free. - For
lurtner particulars nsares

- Sister Superior.
Iteopens the first Monday hT September.

.

CUMMOXS. In the Circuit of the Statekj oi Oregon lor uusco county.
Martha Collier, 1'lalntiff, vs. v. B. Collier, de-

fendant.
To !!'. B. Collier, (he abovt-naiua- l defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon, yon are
here iequired appear and answer the com-
plaint tiled against you in the above-entitle- d

suit, or before the tirist day the next egular
term of theabove-c- n itled court: and if vou fail
to so answor, for want thereof, the plaintiff' wil
apply the court for the relief prayed for in her
complaint, The djsaolutl of the
bonds matrimony now existing between you
and pluintii?" and the rustody of the younger
child of plain '.if!' and defendant, and for such
other relief s may be meet with equity.

This sunimous is seryed upon vou ' ypubliea-tio- u

thereof by order of the Hon. Brad-sha- w,

judge of said Circuit Court, datod at
chambers on the '."2d dav of August, lwe.

MAYS, IIU.XTIMiTOM WILSON.
8.20v7thW Attorneys for Plaintiff.
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Cyclone Thresher.

Send for Catalogue
--TO-

j. jw. fmiiooii & go.,
DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements
Of All Kinds,

Buggies, Wagons, Etc,
THE DALLES. OREGON.

Larceat.

.ARKiTRICTiy
Clabq

Fastest and Finest In the World.

NOONDEflRr AND BUSQOW.

NEW YORK, GIBRALTElt'and NAPLES,
i rrnumr intervals.

SALOON. SECOND-CLAS- S ANH STFCRsRr
on ,owest terms to and from the principle

S30TCH, EH0LI8H, IBI8H ALL CONTINENTAL FUNIS.
available return by either the ploturesque Clyde & JTorth or Irelanrt or Naples & OlbraluiEnft tnd llcstr Orlera far A17 Aoout loweit Situ.' "l " " ' local Agents or toHENDERSON BROTHERS, Chicago, IU.

T.A. HUDSON, Agent,
The Dalles, Or.

V

Scientific American
Agency for .

-- i CAVEAT8.

rrj-yf- COPYRIGHTS, eto.
For Information and free Handbook write

MUNN & CO-- SCI Broadway, New York.
Oldest bureau for securing patents in America-Ever- y

patent taken by ua ia brouRht before
the public by a notice given free charge in the

jFmntUk Skmttuw
Largest circulation of any scientific paper the

'una. RnJpnriidlv Ulns.'ratfKi No intell! pent
man should be withoui Wecklr.
'ear; $1.50 six months. Address MUN.N CO

buhbebs, 3S1 Broadway. New York.
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OF". L. SKZBBB, Propr.
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NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

PRAZER & WYNDHAM, Proprietors.

At the old stand of R. Lusher,

0
z
o

Front St..-Th- e Dalles, Oregon.

AMERICAN J SCHOOL

Stoemax & Fiege, dealers in
Boots and Shoes. All goods
we sell, ve warrant.

114 STREET

BEST IN AMERICA.

X

jtfeu .6. Qolumbia j-lot-

el,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Best Dollar a Day House on the Coast!
First-Cla- ss Meals, 25 Cents.

First Class Hotel in Every Respect.
None but the Best of White Help .Employed.

T. T. Nicholas, Prop.

MAIER & BENTON
DEALERS IN

Cord Wood
GROCERIES, STOVES &

RANGES,

- a

- W

rso

Bl

n. S
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"

Kir, Pine, Ashand crabapple
HARDWARE

- TINNING AND PLUMBING A SPECIALTY.

Leave orders cor. Third and Union, or 133 St.

THE OR.

EUROPEAN HOUSE.
The Corrngrated Building next Door to House.

.
Handsomely FnrnisM Rooms to Rent liy the Day, Week" or Montli.

Meals Prepared by a-Fir-
st Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
, . Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.
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